A design point study of a semi-closed recuperated intercooled gas turbine combined with a closed, unfired, Rankine cycle is presented to demonstrate the overall thermodynamic design and efficiency tradeoffs for this type of cycle. Through its semi-closed design, having control over combustor equivalence ratio and recirculation flow exit pressure, this cycle provides improvements in emissions, specific power (net system power output divided by gas turbine inlet airflow), part power thermal efficiency, and overall system size relative to a combined cycle with an open cycle gas turbine. The relationship of design variables to cycle and component selection is discussed. Interface heat exchanger configuration, along with bottoming cycle choices of regeneration, feedwater heating, and fluid (H20 or DOWTHERMsA) are evaluated to determine their effects on mechanical design and thermal efficiency.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Attempts at developing semi-closed gas turbines were made in the 1940s and 1950s by the Sulzer brothers, Westinghouse, and the Navy. Developmental difficulties (some projects required running heavy oils or fuels with high sulfur content, which contaminate recirculation flow path components) and program cancellations were the primary reasons these cycles did not enter production despite liteir competitive thermal efficiencies. Several of the benefits that were demonstrated include (Westinghouse, 1956 ) (I) near constant pan-load efficiency through pressure ratio control, (2) high specific power (low air consumption) resulting in 2/3 smaller inlet and exhaust ducts, and (3) low space weight requirements, due to supercharging of the main components. In addition to the cycle and mechanical advantages of semi-closed operation, burner test rigs have demonstrated benefits in NOx, CO, unburned hydrocarbons (UHC), and soot (Meier, 1976; Mara, 1976) with recirculated exhaust streams. The NOx reduction is due primarily to the dilution of oxygen and corresponding reduction in flame temperature. CO and UHC increases due to decreased combustion intensity were made up with a combustor design for high swirl to bring combustion to completion. Reduced space requirements due to supercharging benefit both the gas turbine turbomachinery as well as the size of gas side of the heat exchanger components, due to higher densities. The analysis in this paper explains the thermodynamic design point characteristics of this cycle while trying to achieve, or exceed, current state of the art large scale combined cycle thermal efficiency. Practical powerplant or propulsion system design will most likely include one or more of the above benefits of semi-closed operation along with thermal efficiency in its optimization, which may result in non-optimal thermal efficiency.
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The semi-closed cycle described by Westinghouse (Gasparovich, 1968) provides the basic flow path layout for the topping cycle while the bottoming cycle is the Rankine cycle with options for regeneration, feedwater heating, and superheating. An additional heat exchanger in the recirculation flow path was found during this study to be necessary to defme all of the desirable heat transfer combinations between the two cycles.
Steam and DOWTHERM . A were chosen to represent baseline and organic fluids, respectively, for the Rankine bottoming cycle. Studies by the Thermo Electron Corporation (Davis, 1973; have shown the low pressure characteristics at high temperatures and low heat of vaporization of organic fluids to benefit both economics and performance relative to steam for low temperature non-isothermal sources of heat.
A digital computer simulation has been written to perform this analysis using one-dimensional conservation equations. The model fully describes the inlet and exit states of each component in order to accurately describe the design preferences for optimization. Fuelair mixtures and bottoming cycle fluids use chemical equilibrium calculations and high order ideal gas equations, respectively, to improve prediction accuracy over conventional cycle models.
This study is carried out as a semi-constrained optimization, where component performance and peak temperature levels are held constant while the remaining design input are varied. Current state of the art large scale component performance is used to compare the overall solution with the best of today's open cycle gas turbine / steam combined cycles.
The model configuration and component performance assumptions are described in Section II. Section III discusses the model thermodynamics while Section IV explains the fluid properties used. Section V provides results from the study. Conclusions are presented in Section VI.
II. CONFIGURATION DESCRIPTION
Figures 1 and 2 show the configuration node diagrams for the topping and bottoming cycles. The bottoming cycle superheater, feedwater heater, regenerator, high pressure pump (Pump 2), and high temperature economizer (economizer 2 in the topping cycle, heat exchanger 2 in the bottoming cycle) were not operational for all of the test cases, but • were turned on and off according to the case being rim. 
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The high pressure core behaves as an independent single spool gas turbine with the air inlet providing enough unburned air to support combustion. A flow splitter in the recirculation stream controls the inlet to recirculated flow ratio, which along with core efficiency, governs the combustor equivalence ratio (fuel flow divided by air flow at the burner exit). The LPC pressure ratio can be varied both at design and off-design to change specific output or meet other objectives. A potential disadvantage, however, compared to either the unfired closed cycle or the open cycle is fouling from the vitiated air that recirculates through the heat exchangers, HPC, burner, and turbine cooling passages
The heat transfer process between the two cycles is pictured in Figure 3 . The shape is representative of the three heat exchanger configuration, the two heat exchanger configuration eliminates the section between C and D: beginning vaporization at C (by removing the high temperature economizer, heat exchanger 2 and economizer 2, in Figures 1 and 2 ). (Pratt & Whitney, 1990) . Map characteristics and spool power balances are not required since the components operate at their design point. Reynolds effects and windage effects are also ignored for this study. ROCETS provides the capability to complete the conservation equations which were not defined in the modules, and to run various combinations of design input.
Components are modeled using one dimensional conservation equations for continuity, energy, and momentum. Gas turbine compressors and turbines use their respective polytropic efficiency definitions, use entropy in place of the reduced parameter technique, and use an enthalpy balance for bleed effects. The heat exchangers are defined by an enthalpy balance and effectiveness constraint Mixers use an enthalpy balance only: pressure losses are handled by duct components.
The topping cycle uses equilibrium chemistry calculations at each state point given two properties at that state. These state point, along with combustion, calculations are carried out using STANJAN (Stanford University / JANNAF data files) as a subroutine to the engineering calculations (Reynolds, 1986) . The method assumes that gas phases are mixtures of ideal gas and that the condensed phases are ideal solutions. Sixteen species were assumed for the hydrocarbon air mixture using four different atoms (Table 2) . Table 3 . Because of the low saturation pressure at 300 K (540 R) for DOWTHERM A and the resulting high Rankine cycle pressure ratios (Table 3) , the condensing temperature was raised to 333.33 K (600 R) ( Table 1) for all of the DOWITIERM ® A configurations.
V. RESULTS
Variations rtm on the combined cycle included using steam and DOWTHERM. A as bottoming fluids, two heat exchangers operational versus three, feedwater heating for steam, regeneration for DOWTHERM. A, different levels of superheat, changes in the topping cycle equivalence ratio, and different Lit pressure ratios. All trades are run at constant combined cycle power output
The designation of each test case for the plots and tables in this section will be, in order: the bottoming cycle fluid type, followed by the number of heat exchangers operational between the cycles (2 or 3), followed by "R" for recuperation and "F' for feedwater heating (when operational), and concluded with an "S" when superheat has been turned on.
Performance
Surrunaries of the performance of each configuration at its optimal LPC pressure ratio are provided in Tables 4-7.
Increasing the fraction of recirculated flow (increasing combustor equivalence ratio) to the combustor equivalence ratio constraint of 0.9 improved performance consistently across all configurations (shown for cycles 2 / S and 3 / S in Figure 4 ). As this fraction increases, more topping cycle work is done by the high pressure spool, making a greater amount of heat available to the bottoming cycle which raises Rankine cycle pressure ratio, average temperature of heat addition, and thermal efficiency. Topping cycle efficiency, as expected, did not change with equivalence ratio except for the effects of increasing lower heating value.
Varying Lit pressure ratio does not provide the control over cycle efficiency or specific power that is seen from many of the other cycle perturbations seen in this study ( Figure 5 shows the overall thermal efficiency). Increased Lit pressure lowers topping cycle efficiency in the combined cycle berause it raises HPC inlet temperature. Bottoming cycle efficiencies change very little while the work split is shifted toward the bottoming cycle. Figure 6 shows an advantage of designing w an Lit pressure ratio of about 4.0: the Hit and Lit have the same inlet corrected flow, which would allow the front Hit stages to be common with the Lit. Figure 4 . Overall Efficiency versus Equivalence Ratio peak and average temperatures for heat transfer to the bottoming cycle and can be used to illustrate the effects of this shift of the topping cycle. Figure 7 shows the relationship between FIPC inlet temperature and recuperator exit temperature for a constant recirculation ratio and core components. The higher . HPC inlet temperature yields higher topping cycle rejection temperature but with a penalty to topping cycle efficiency at design point (Figure 8) .
The positive saturated vapor slope of DOWTHERM A, and other organic fluids, may improve turbine efficiency by expanding to the superheat region, but loses significant work capability by requiring the condenser or regenerator to cool the turbine exit flow back to the condenser temperature (Tables 4-7) . A fluid that lies between the characteristics of steam and DOWTHERM A would be more suited to this combined cycle. An ideal bottoming cycle fluid could be selected, or designed, by including molecular composition in the optimization for each flow path considered. Evaluations of bottoming cycle superheat show it to be an overall benefit for all cases except using steam with two heat exchangers active (heat exchanger 2 and economizer 2 are bypassed) where non-linear enthalpy characteristics of superheated steam near these temperatures appears to be the cause. Superheating raises the Overall specific power (total horsepower divided by gas turbine inlet airflow) for these semi-closed cycles ranges from 725 kW/ficg/sec) to 1400 kW/(kg/sec) [440 to 850 HP/(Ibm/sec)] where most open cycle gas turbines fall between 165-330 kW/(kg/sec) [100-200 HP/(1bm/sec)]. Gas turbine specific power (gas turbine horsepower divided by gas turbine inlet airflow) for all but the DOWTHERMs A cycles with regeneration falls between 560 kW/(kg/sec) and 890 kW/(kg/sec) [340 and 540 HIY(Ibrn/sec)]. This two to three times increase in gas turbine specific power, over open cycle gas turbines, agrees with results presented by Westinghouse (1956) .
Power extraction from the gas turbine LPT can be omitted to simplify the mechanical configuration. Using the low pressure spool as a supercharger would reduce overall thermal efficiency by up to 2.5% for the current recirculation loop flow path, depending on the excess LPT power available, cycle efficiencies, and cycle work split for each configuration. Relocating the LPT splitter valve to follow station 4.38 would improve overall efficiency but would result in greater LPC work than could be obtained from the LPT. Relocating the LPT splitter to just after station 4.25 would have the opposite effects.
gynIssIons
Emissions were not evaluated quantitatively, but the semiclosed cycle should yield lower emissions per unit power when compared to an open cycle gas turbine with the same compression ratio, turbine inlet temperature, and flame type/burner design. Specifically, NO x, CO, and unburned hydrocarbons (UHC) emissions will be improved.
Increased vitiation of the combustor inlet air significantly reduces stoichiometric flame temperature at constant exit temperature (Meier, 1976; Lefebvre, 1983) , reducing their contributions to thermal NOx. This is true for the constant combustor exit temperature constraint used in this study since the actual flame temperature is decreased as dilution air is reduced at constant mixed exit temperature. Another effect that reduces flame temperature is due to the higher levels of H 20 and CO2 in the products.
Carbon monoxide emissions are highest at low equivalence ratios and near stoichiometric because of low oxidation rates and equilibrium rates, respectively. Values are reduced near 0.7 to 0.9 equivalence ratio due to the right reaction rates and residence time (Lefebvre, 1983) . Increased inlet air temperature and pressure help to reduce UHC emissions (Lefebvre, 1983) , the semi-closed cycle will see similar temperatures, but higher pressures, particularly at part power, than an open cycle.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
A semi-closed gas turbine combined with a closed, unfired, Rankine bottoming cycle has been optimized to yield overall thermal efficiency near those of current open cycle gas turbine combined cycles. This was achieved in part by adding a recirculation loop heat exchanger and with bottom cycle superheating to improve overall efficiency of cycles using steam by 4 points and 1 point, respectively, over the two heat exchanger cycle without these options. Bottoming cycle regeneration and feedwater heating did not help overall performance since a lower topping cycle efficiency outweighed the bottoming cycle benefits.
A better matched bottoming cycle fluid appears to offer the best potential for cycle improvement while keeping cycle complexity to a minimum. The best bottoming cycle fluids will find the right compromise in specific heat and vaporization enthalpy characteristics to drive down HPC inlet temperature while still maintaining high levels of bottoming cycle efficiency -in part by expanding to a high quality mixture or saturated vapor in the saturation region. Other possible configuration modifications include turbine reheat in either or both of the gas turbine and Rankine cycles.
These additional design choices, along with LPC pressure ratio, recirculation ratio, and level of superheat provide additional potential to improve semi-closed cycle thermal efficiency, while maintaining the unique specific power, emissions, and space requirements of the semi-closed combined cycle.
